
  

 
                    A LARGE EXCLUSIVE USE SPA VENUE NEAR AYR
                                  22-24 CUNNINGHAM STREET, KA5 5QG 



  

There'ssomethingdecadentabouthavinganexclusiveusevenue.

InviteyourgueststotheCrownandmaketheplaceyourown.

Relaxinyourprivatespa,sipchampagneinthe2hottubsandhavea
massagefortheultimaterelaxation,thenpartythenightaway.

In-housecateringisavailableatsuperreasonablepricesbutifyouare
lookingforaselfcateringvenue,you’reintherightplacetoo.With2
kitchensavailabletoyou,2loungesandabar/diningroomyoucan
arrangeallyourownfoodanddrink.What’smore,youcanprovide
yourownalcoholwithoutanycorkagefees.

Largergroupscanbookthespasuiteforadditionalspaceandspa
facilities.
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                          GOLDEN CROWNEXCLUSIVE USE SPA VENUE
                                                                    Ideal for your hen party or other celebration 

http://goldencrownspa.co.uk/


  

Thevenuesleepsupto30over8bedroomsand5bathrooms(recommendedforgroupsaround24).

Thesocialspacesinclude2comfortablelounges,onewithawithcinemascreen(withPS4andnetflix),onewith
logburner,2kitchens,diningroomandbarareaandaBBQlogcabin.

Wehave2outdoorhottubs,asauna,turkishsteamroomatgroundfloorlevel

.
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FACILITIES AT A GLANCE
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Freshly made soups(all gluten free)
Lentil 
Parsnip, sweet chilli and potato with snipped chives and chilli oil
Tomato and red pepper
Cream of vegetable

Second starter

Cherry tomato bruschetta, balsamic glaze, rocket (Vegan, GF on request)
Pate/oatcakes, salad and chutney (GF on request)
Goats cheese, red onion and balsamic Italian salad (GF)

Mains

Breast of chicken in a choice of creamy sauce:  sherry and paprika; cream mustard 
and tarragon sauce; and brandy and peppercorn (one choice of sauce per group)
Slow cooked steak and merlot pie 
Freshly baked cheese pastry (Veg)
Fillet of salmon marinated in honey, dijon and cointreau sauce 
Sweet Potato & Red Onion Marmalade Seeded Tart (Vegan)

(above served with baby potatoes and seasonal vegetables)

SAMPLE DINING MENU

 
Desserts 

Meringue nests with whipped cream and summer berries (GF)
Sticky toffee pudding with a rich toffee sauce served with ice 
cream (GF available on request)
Warm chocolate brownie and ice cream
Chocolate orange cake with vegan ice cream (Vegan).

To finish 

Filter coffee and chocolate mints

The same choice per group applies to all courses apart from 
mains where 2 choices are available. 





  

Pricesrangefromseasontoseasonanddurationofstay.

https://goldencrownspa.co.uk/pricing

https://goldencrownspa.co.uk/book-exclusive-use-online

Cateringandspapackage(Optionalbutverypopular)

£85willgetyouafternoonteawithbubbly,a25minutespatreatment,robesandslippersanda5coursedinnerbothnights.
£99willgetyouthesamebutwitha55minutespatreatment.
Individualpricesareshownonourwebsite.


Min14persons

Prices are subject to change but will be honoured at price shown on your booking confirmation.

PRICING 

https://goldencrownspa.co.uk/pricing
https://goldencrownspa.co.uk/book-exclusive-use-online


  

Further information is available on our website. You can book the exclusive use venue online via the links on the website 

1.CanIviewthevenue?Yesofcourse,justgetintouchviaemailtoarrange.WecanusuallydoSundays2pm–Fridaynoon
2.Willanyoneelsebeatthevenueduringmystay?No,youhavefullexclusiveaccess.
3.Whattimeischeckinandout?Checkinisfrom4pmandcheckout10am.Youarewelcometocheckinearlierfordecoratingetc
4.CanIbookmassages?Yesyoucandothisonlineattimeofbookingorcontactusafterbookingtoarrange.Thisispayablewhenyouarriveat
thevenue.
5.Isthereacurfewonhottub?Ontheoutsideonesyes.Itis10pmtorespectourneighbours.Youcanusethequeenslandinghottubarea
anytime.
6.Aretowelsandbeddingincluded?Yes,atowelperguestisprovided.Werecommendyoubringmorewithyouforhottubandalsotoavoid
usinganotherperson’stowelasoursarematchingcolours.
7.Canweselfcater?Yes–thekitchensareavailabletoyouthroughoutstay.Youcanbookourin-housecateringifdesiredorselfcater.
8.Canwebringalcohol?Yes,provideditemsarerecycledanddisturbancestoneighboursdon’toccur.
9.Whendoweneedtonotifyyouofmenuchoices?Afewweeksbeforeyouarrive.Pleasetellusanyspecificdietaryrequirements
10.Isthereparking?ThereisparkingonBurnsstreetadjacenttothevenueifyoucan’tgetparkedoutside.
11.Canwemoveeasilybetweenthevenues?Yes,youcanmovebetweenthemwithoutgoingoutside.Youcanofcourseaccessthemviathefront
doors.
12.Whatistheaddress?22-24Cunninghamstreet,Tarbolton,KA55QG
13.Arethehottubsincludedintheprice?Weinclude2inthepriceandthirdoneincottageannexispayableat£200perstay.
14.Dosupermarketsdelivertothevenue?Yes,AsdaandTescoregularlydelivershoppingtous.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
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